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Top 10 viewed/downloaded electronic documents 
1. Affirmative action and the employment equity act of South Africa/ Tladi, Tseke Mokgomane. 
- Philosophy, Thesis (5,810 views). 
2. A case study of total quality management in a manufacturing and construction firm/ 
Al-Saket, Ammar. - Engineering Management, Thesis (604 views). 
3. A study of domestic paraffin stove design factors in South Africa/ Bradnum, Chris - Industrial 
Design, Thesis (352 views). 
4. Cost estimation methods for software engineering/ Ladeira, Andre - Mechanical and 
Manufacturing Engineering, Thesis - (348 views). 
5. Aspects of the morphology and ecology of a Diplozoon species (Monogenea) from the gills 
of Labeo umbratus in the Vaal Dam and Vaal River barrage, Gauteng, South Africa/ 
Seddon, Laurette. - Zoology, Thesis (332 views). 
6. The role of adult education in community development: a case study/ Jack, Vuyiswa 
Primrose. - Adult Education & Training, Thesis (312 views). 
7. The crystal structures of the iron carbides/ Du Plessis, Hester Esna. - Chemistry, Thesis 
(178 views). 
8. Metal bioaccumulation in Clarias gariepinus in the Olifants River catchment area/ 
Watson, Raylene Mullineux - Zoology, Thesis (175 views). 
9. The effect of testis compositum in the treatment of acne vulgaris/ Bekker, Marelize  -
Homoeopathy, Thesis (170 views). 
10. The efficacy of R59(R) in weight loss of climacteric and menopausal women/ Leite, Mark - 
Homoeopathy, Thesis (167 views). 
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1. en­us 19,582 75.15%
2. en­gb 2,360 9.06%
3. en 1,641 6.30%
4. en­za 406 1.56%
5. fr 231 0.89%
6. es 157 0.60%
7. zh­cn 126 0.48%
8. de­de 124 0.48%
9. nl 95 0.36%
10. en_gb 92 0.35%
view full report
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